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SECOND EFFORT AT
SUICIDE SUCCESSFUL

TOURIST STEAMER
MAY ARRIVE TODAY

FRANCE IS AGAIN
SUED FOR DIVORCE

Two Organizers of
Corona Club Party

DEMANDS EXCHANGE
OF TROLLEY RIGHTS

The woman who hurled herself r in
front:of a Union street car near Lom-
bard • street Friday night was Identified
at the morgue as \u25a0Mrs.

'
Florence Mc-

Donald, by Steward Purdum of the cen-

tral emergency hospital, yesterday. '•
The act -which ended the woman's,

life was her second attempt at suicide
within three days, she having made an

effort at self-destruction by
'
swallow-

ing her wedding ring^and other "jew-
elry while being- taken to

~
the- xity;

prison . in an Intoxicated
-

condition
"Wednesday night. The first,attempt
at self-destruction was frustrated- by
prompt attention -at the central \ emer-
gency hospital, and it wasthrough this
that \u25a0 Purdumirecognized \the \ woman.
[-.. Mrs. McDonald \u25a0is said to have been
the daughter 'of a wealthy Australian
and was the recipients of remittances
amounting to $1,000 a year. >

» The dead woman and her husband
came to San Francisco $several i years
before the fire

'
from Australia, the lat-

ter dying shortly after their arrival.

Dead Victim of\Trolley Car. Is
Identified as Mrs/Florence

:-• McDonald
-

The customs officials yesterday com-
pleted preparations to handle the dec-

larations and baggage of the 660 tour-
ists who are coming here on the Ger-
man steamer Cleveland, which is

scheduled to arrive at 6 o'clock tomor-

row morning.

At the request of Colonel Blinn, dep-

uty surveyor of the; port, -Lendal M.
Gray, manager of'the Kosmos line and
agent for the Cleveland, ;sent a wire-
less to the liner suggesting that she
make port today. As no reply was re-
ceived it is presumed -that the original
schedule will be maintained, "although

the customs officials, will-be ready to
receive the liner thisafternoon.

A force of .70 inspectors has been de-
tailed for the Cleveland, whose passen-
gers have in all about 1,000 pieces of
baggage, every piece of which willhave
to be examined before it leaves the
wharf.

From here the Cleveland's passen-
gers, who have spent three months on
the.liner'slnce leaving,New York,visit-
ing"Mediterranean and far eastern'
ports, wfll scatter to xtheir eastern
homes. The Cleveland will leave here
February 5 on the. return cruise.; For
the new tour more than 700 passengers
have already been booked.

The Cleveland has been in wireless
communication with this port for sev-
eral days. The last message left the
ship at noon yesterday. The' Cleveland
was then 492 miles away, all.well and
expecting to be in port in time to dock
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. }{?.£-

Seventy Inspectors Detailed to
Examine the Baggage of

600 Passengers

Customs Officials to Endeavor
to Give Cleveland's Com->

pany Quick Dispatch

WOMEN TO RAISE A
FUND FOR BUILDING

Vigorous protest against the pro-
posed action to give the United Rail-
roads an outer track trolley permit in
Market street to the ferries will T>e
made before the board of supervisors

tomorrow by the Public Ownership as-
sociation. Max Popper, its president,

tiled a statement with the board yes-
terday asking that no trolley permit
be given to the company unless it re-
ciprocated by giving the city the right
to use the tracks for the extension of
the municipal road from Gearv street.

v arm opposition is also expected

when theiboard takes up tbe proposi-
tion to bring back the nickel in .the
slot machines. J. J. Dignan's petition
to be allowed the use of two machines
in connection with his cigar stand at
Kddy and Powell streets willcome be-
fore the police committee Tuesday.
Rev. E. R. Dille of the Methodist Epis-
copal church and a number of other
ministers who wore instrumental in
having the prohibitory ordinance
passed last year are expected to oppose
the return of the machines.

In a petition filed yesterday with
the board J. Bell takes issue with
Dignan in his plea lor a "trade stimu-
lant." Says Bell: •/-.

"Any stimulant to trade is immoral.
Trade should depend upon the ability
to buy and pay for goods, not on stimu-
lants of any kind. These unnatural
stimulants to trade produce panics.

"If the petitioner wants to stimu-
late trade let him go to work and pro-
duce something that the people, want
and must have. We don't need, slot
machines." •

Scheme to Bring Back Slot Ma-
chines Causes Protest Be«

fore Supervisors

Statement Filed by Public Own-
ership Association Opposes

United Railroads

Injuries' Fatal to J. F. Scully
and M. Harrington

John F. Scully, 565 Castro street,

died at St. Mary's hospital yesterday as
a result of injuries received in the last
Castro street car accident, the night
o-f January 18, in. whih a score of peo-
ple received painful: injuries.

Scully," who was a marine engineer,

leaves a wife and three children.
Michael Harrington, a one legged

peddler, who was struck by a streetcar
at Market and -Eleventh streets the
night of January *24,!'died at the Uni-
versity of California hospital yester-
day as a resultof internal injuries.

two Victims of car
accidents succumb

A second suit .for divorce was begun

yesterday by Mrs. Violet Rose France,

daughter of Mrs. Helen B. Reed, who

is.'a well known "society woman, against

Robert Lee France, lumb"erj and fuel
inspector for the '-Southern'; Pacific rail-
road. Following two*sp^tacular at-

tempts by France in Aprilslast-, to.kid-
nap his baby daughterV Mrs. -^France
filed a divorce complaint charging. her
husband withcruelty. That action was
answered and there were several, in-
teresting appearances in court of the
parties, as a result of which France
was ordered to pay his wifS |65 a
month alimony pending determination
of the case. However, in August the
case was dismissed by stipulation, be-
tween the parties.

The new complaint simply alleges

failure to support arjd asserts that for

more than a year France has not main-
tained his wife and child. France earns
$200 a month. His wife asks nothing

for herself, but demands $25 a month
for the support and education of;their
child, Helen Lucy France, aged 2 years

and 7 months, whose custody she re-
quests. \u25a0

In the former complaint Mrs. France
alleged that her husband endeavored to
kidnap the child from the St. Francis
hotel April 12, 1909, and repeated the
attempt the following flay at Oakland.
On the second occasion France was ar-
rested and held by the Oakland police

until his wife and the child reached
this side of the Bay. In- an affidavit
filed in that action France charged that
his mother in law, Mrs. Reed, was the
cause of his' troubles with his wife.

Alleging that he -was forced into
marriage through fear of death, Wil-
liam E. Hayes began suit yesterday for
annulment ofhis union withAllie Agnes
Kenney, which took place at Redding
May 31. 1909. "Will Kenney, a relative
of the bride, is alleged to have visited
Hayes at the place where he was em-
ployed in- Berkeley and threatened he
would "fix"Hayes if he did not accom-
pany him to Redding. Hayes remon-
strated, but saysKenney threatened to
kill him. In fear of his life he went
to Redding, Kenney paying his fare,

and was married to Allie Agnes Ken-
ney, the services of a minister havipg
been obtained by Will Kenney. Im-
mediately after the marriage Hayes

came back to.San Francisco and has
never lived with the- defendant. He
was 19 at the time of the enforced
marriage.-

Hannah Henderson yesterday sued
James Henderson for separate mainte-
nance. She says her husband «wns a
half interest in realty in California
street, near Steiner. which he has
threatened to dispose of :in- order to
deprive her of the necessaries of life.

Suits for divorce were begun-yester-
day by:

Fred Marshall against "Pearl Ellis-
Marshall, cruelty.

Nettie C. Fellows against Burton J.
Fellows, desertion.

Gertie Burke against Patrick James
Burke, habitual intemperance.

Minnie G. Tebor^. against Frank L.'
Tebor, desertion.

—- - -

Plaintiff Demands Custody of
Child and "Allowance for :

Her Maintenance

Man Who Kidnaped Daughter Is
Twice Charged by Wife With

Failure to Support

Robin Hood Circle Entertains
Grand Chief Companion

Robin Hood circle No. 5?, of the
Companions of the Foresters of Amer-
ica, the home circle of Supreme Chief
Companion Mrs. Lizzie Atwood. at its
2a*t meeting installed the following
ofScers for the current term:

>-*(*:e J. Katn. Junior past chief companion;
FJossie Lerr. chief companion; Mrs. M. £\u25a0 Bar-mr.. sebchief eoanpsnioa: Miss Mabel Miller,
fickcrial M^cretarr; Dr. W. A. Atwood. record-Ing MTretary; Mrs. C. O. Miller, treasurer; Mr?.M. Babkirk, ripfct jral<ie; Mrs. L. Madden. l«>ft
zzidf. 1. L. Kicardrt tnd Mrs. M. SUo3j. jruards.

The installation was followed by an
offlcial visit by Miss Essie Kra'gen,
grand chief companion, who was ac-
companied by the supreme chief, Dep-
uty Supreme Chief Emma A. Harring-
ton and a number of the grand of-
ficers.

At the close of the business there
was a banquet and addresses by the
s-jprerae and grand offlcers.

A set of decorated plates was pre-
sented to Mrs. Kahn. the retiring chiefcompanion, hand painted china -was
given the grand chief companion, and
Court Deputy P. H. Coyle was given
a token of the members' appreciation
for his work.

COMPANIONS OF FOREST
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

Justices'of Higher Tribunal Re-
fuse to Decide Questions

The United States )supreme court no-
tified the federal circuit court here yes-
terday that it would not consider or de-

cide_ any 'knotty points, :such, as had
been presented it,,in,the suit df. the
Southern ;Pacific ,to' enjoin the inter-
state commerce commission :;from jhold-
iing down rates on green fir lumber
shipments; until 'the -

trial ends. The
court had -referred to the higher tri-
bunal certain". questions raised, in the
commission's • demurrer. . Three circuit
judges .sitting in-bank are tohear the

FEDERAL CIRCUIT COURT
TO TRY RAILROAD CASE

ONEi YEAR" TEEM—Julius Melcada, who _was
conrlcted of stealing clothlnft from the house
at KVS4 OTarrell street, was sentenced by

-. \u25a0 Judge Dunne yesterday to serre one year in
\San Quentln. '. :-
Nine days* sickness per annum Is the

average of the human being.

To aid their plan for a handsome
clubhouse the members of Corona club
•will give a theater party tomorrow
evening at the Alcazar, when "Alice
of Old Vincennes" willbe presented by

the Alcazar players. There is a con-
siderable sum in the building fund al-
ready and it Is hoped that the addition
will be so large that it will not be
long before the' club is housed beneath
Its own roof. "~*

The location of the clubhouse has not
been decided on, but it willbe in the
heart of the Mission, as the club is
composed almost entirely of members
whose homes are la or near the Mis-
sion. Enough seats have been sold
to assure the success of the affair.

Among those who will occupy the
boxes are:
Mrs. E. V. Kni?ht (Mrs. E. J. Dennisoa
Mrs. J. B. Hume Mrs. Hamld L.S«ager
Miss Blanc-be Morse Mrs. A. L. Sobey
Mrs. Robert Wallace James Koiph Jr.
Mrs. Almeron Skickle Mr*. James Rolph Jr.
Mrs. X'harles Goo/ia!l Mrs. Lena Little
Mrs. C. S. Middletoa

Delegations from the California.
Laurel Hall and Cap and Bells clubs
will be present to show their interest
in the plan of the Ccrona club.

Those having the affair in charr*
are: 'C-y^'
Mrs. E. D. Knight Mrs. E. B. Carson
Mrs. A. Skictle Jr. Mi?s F. V. Meeker
Mrs. E. G. Dencisoa Mrs. Georse Frederick*
Mrs E. H. Merrill Mrs. Robert Wallace
Mrs. G. 11. Falrchild Mis* Emma Van Bergea

—
Theater Party to Be Held by

Members of Corona Club
at Alcazar Tomorrow ,

Joan of Arc to Be Presented at
Garriclc Theater

After many painstaking rehearsals
and much work the pupils of St. Vin-
cent's school have completed the final
preparations for their presentation of
the play, "Joan of Arc," which will be
given in Golden Gate Commandery hall
tomorrow evening1.

The play deals with the life of the
saintly patriot "of France and is In'five
acts and a tableau . finale. Mjss Mary
Kaplar will play the leading role and
the others in the cast willbe:
Mrs. B. Monashaa . IMiss L. Quinn
inns Lorett* Foley IMiss E. AVoods
Miss Ethel Pries |.Mlss G. McD«>rmott
John Ru-tin IMiss I*.Owens
John Bigsy \u25a0 IMiss F. \u25a0 Hurley
Miss May Shea jMiss A. Regen
Jo'cn Kutcher *- IMiss.' M. Moriarity \u25a0

Mi?s Frances SulHran IMiss G. Purcell
Edward McGUde • IMiss G. Esan
George Kamena . Miss X.>O'Callahan <
Miss A. McGllloway IMiss M.O'Connor
Miss M. Byanv IMiss A. Hopkins
MinrT. Crimmlns Miss M. Hennessy
Mins E. Hennessy Mi»s A. Hennessy
Miss E. Elliot Mil*I.Moore*
Miss A. Carbcrry |J.- Woods
Miss E. Manning IE. Mclntyre
Miss I*Rordljne* IP- Crimmlns
Miss li. Flabertx I

ST. VINCENT PUPILS
WILL PRODUCE DRAMA

Civil Service Examinations to
Be Held Here

The United States civil service com-
mission announces that the following
examinations will be held in San Fran-
cisco at an early date:

Assistant curator, dlrlsion of mammftfe, Na-
tional Imusecai. Salary 11.400 per annum.

L*ad«cap« gardener tmalet, engineer depart-
ment at'larjre. Salary. $2,400 per annam.

Topographic draftsman; copyist topographic
drafuman. Salaries ranging from $900 to (1.000

per annosi.
Tratn«*d ntsrs?. Salaries ranging from 5500 to

J720 p*r annum.
Telephone, operator <raalei. quartermagter's de-

partment at large, St.- I'aul, Minn. Salary,
J-4 > i>«»r annum.

Joslrr ctemlst, expiosiTe*. Salaries ranging
from $360 to $1,200 per annum.

Teacher Indian Mrrice. \ Salaries ranging
from $600 to tW P«r annum.

Technical assistant In phaxmaeoloiry (male).
Salarr. $I,W> p«r annum. .;

Examiner of clothine, qnartermaater's depart-
ment at large. New lork, N. Y. Salary $3-07
per diem.

Shoe maker. Indian school, Carlisle, Pa. Sal-
ary. $*560 per annum.

For application blanks and further
Information, address secretary,^ twelfth
civil service district, postofflce build-
ing, San Francisco.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Ball to Be Given at St. Francis
Tuesday Night

El Dorado parlor Xo. 52,. X. S. G./W.;
willcelebrate its silver anniversary by
giving a ball at the; Hotel St. Regis
Tuesday evening. February 1.. The
committee of arrangements is:

"

J. W. Kenyan
~

\u25a0 Thomas H. Ca»py
J. G. Gulnnane O*org» .W. • Hall
Lv P. VucanoTlch

- '' John B. Haiirr
J. J. Crfsrley George W. Weiyel
H. M. Hudson

Angelo J. Rossi is to be floor man-
ager and George W. Weisel assistant
floor manager.

The parlor is making elaborate prep-
arations for the celebration of Admis-
sion day this; year, and has begun an
'active :canvass to have one of its mem-
bers, Angelo .J. Rossi, elected grand
marshal at the ;next session of the
grand parlor - at ; I^ake :Tahoct", ' - "

\u25a0

'

ELDORADO PARLOR WILL
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

CLOSING DATES FOR
TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS

Th» following .closing dates 'of
trans-Paclfic^mails are announced by
th* San Francwco postofflce, subject to
change on notice:

For Australia and Xew Zealand
—

Steamer Miri-
posa, 8 k. m.. Febrnary 2; steamer Earl of
Elgin, 10 a. m.. February 11.

For China and Japan
—

Steamer
-
China; 10:30

a." m.. Felirnary 1; Meamer Empress of Japan,
via Seattle. 9:30 a. in.. February T. ;

F«r Hawalla
—

Steamer China, .-11:3 ft \u25a0-\u25a0•' m-
February 1: steamer Lurline. 10 a. m..- February
2; steamer H'lonltn. 10 a., m.., February 6;
pa?er mall closing- . an hour earlier.-

For tbe Philippines
—

rnited States army trans-
port Sheridan, -fl a. m., February 5; steamer
Empress of Japan,' xta Seattle, S:3O a. m., Feb-
ruary T. . QSmE

For Tahiti—Steamer Mariposa,. 8 a. m., Feb-
rnary 2.£S^m^tßUoSiatß

KATIVE DATTGHTEBS'* INSTALLATION—Lin-
da Eo»« parlor \u25a0 No. 170..Native :Danphters of
the Golden Wwt,..has la«t ailed the following
officers ;the current term: "ilarglp Alex-
ander.' president; -Apnes ,Alexander, fir^t-Tice
president; Helen Doj-le..«>coDd tlcc president;

'PbilUs SUllard.' thirdivice president; Edith
iloelshcr, marshal: .Esther \u25a0Kelly.oat.«ide rni-
tlnel:-Freda Murphy.*lnside, sentinel;: Gnssle
Grandeman.' Edna Black : and Emily:Taylor,

.• trustees. •\u25a0"•.-• \u25a0" \u25a0-\u25a0--"-.'-.
--
:;

-
'.''i- \u25a0•?.-:.':•.- ;\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0

Personal Brevities
"

* 1
A. B. Hina'HXZY, a prfinlD^nt rlspy.rtlst

lina
Sacr«;aento. r«jri»tered at the st«?irart

™»rer«*y with his dtTipijter. Miss. WJtnleHumphrey. Sh* will depart soon for Madison.W,»., to ccnsp:e:e s course in the «cricalturalco'lcje Hiere. •*•'

r
E. D. BAKER of \sm Anpei^s H at tb«> Manx,

\u25a0rwmpacled by his W.te. He la Interested io
r*al rctatc 1n tlae fouth»m part of the rtate
»cd ia in ttis city lookis; after business

JOHS D.HT^LET. repr»«e-tSag a jewelryboo**
tn St. Ix/ais. sod 3. U. Cap*n. who is oon-
i»»rt»d with a New York wholesale fina. were•moos tb« e«w rteaa at the Mam ye«terdar.• • •

W. A. ?ETT rf Sacramento registered at the
ft. rraar!« yesterday. He v cnt «yf the detn-
~-r*ricleaders of tl>« »tate and was a nom-
ine* for attorney f=tr*!st tfce Uat election• • •

DB. C. H. AKDEESON and wife ft Santa Ooz.
reptain WwJey Kinr nf »b» army, and It.b!
I.lri-^stnoe. a Detroit tnrarhaßt, were aciost
xbc day's arriTal* at the St Francis yesterday.

H. 8.. HAiilir. pre*id»t!t of the Toa«r»h and
Coldceld railroad, arrired in San Fmnclsro
ye«t«>rr!ay en hc«iße#i! rccnerted with the line.
He :*a ptm at the Stewart.• • •

CAKIEL riJTS asd wife «f Haisfonl i»?i*tered»t the Vcica S^nare yesterday. He !s a cap-
italist Eod h«s large rcgtiT icterests la the-
>an Jo«<!u!a valley.' • • •

Slr.T HYITES, r-pr«^enticg a larp« rastern
tnancfactnrirs estaWlfchmect with

h«-a(j<jcarter* in ifacratsesto, registered at the
Arronatst yewtertay.• • •

vniXIAKE. lOVDAL of Sacramerto registered
\u25a0t the Pslare yesterday. He is one of the
\*a.(lng top growers and merchants In the Sac-
ramento TslJey. • • •

W. J>. TTXLOT6OS. district attorney cf Shasta
roncty. 5s ainocs the riiitors in San Fr*n-
Hsco. He resr-stered at tbe Palace r«terday
from Red£loj. • . • •i

EE2TET W. KEI2GEH. pn«nUießt la bnsiaes*
iir.d social circles ia rortland. Is register^
at tt*P*l»ce. He U accompanied by his bride.• • •

£. W. LA3TGDO27, of tb» First ratirssal bank tfAlbaey. Ore.. res!*t«red at the Sfwart yes-
terfiay. He Is accompanied by his wife.• • •

GECEGE F. KcI*OELE. district altortwy rvf San
Jn«qcin eooßty. !s down from Sterkton on buM-
r<ws. He Is « pactt at tie Palace.• • •

JITOGE WHXIAM B. CIUSEBT of the Cnttcd
States cirrait ceort. registered at the F«lr-
ejent yesterday from Portland.• • •

CiFTATK asd XBS. Z. B. CIOIEBWOOD came
down frotn Mare i«land yesterday end took
r r-*r:ra»c:« at tbe Fairmont.• • •

JAKES P. GXTESIK and wife of T^yttao Springs
are late arriTal* at tfce L'aicn E<;nare. He is a
terfe land owner.• • •

S.V6SFT.T. T. JOT. who ha« lartr icienwcs at
t>«er Lick sprincs, registered at tb« St. ftaa-
«!» y*sterday. ••

\u25a0
•

J. EEOCES. a prominent merchant of Sautt
Rosa. It aisoE* the recent arrlrala at the
Ar^cnact. « * •

C. X~ AKDEEVTE, a larre rascb owner frnm
Bcolder Creek, reristered yesterday at the
Maax. • • •

!„3. FVASS, owuer of a shoe factpry In Xapa.
registered at tbe Stewart yesterday with bi«
wife. • • •

JOHK A. EODGERS. a banker of Ix* As?e!e«.
is at tbe Ucios S^sare. accompanied by bis
•rife. • • •

H. C. EAESOI.L, a Pasadena capitalist. Is
is?:; tbe arrivals -yesterday at tbe IV.see.

Music in the Park

DELANY RESUMES JOB
'IN CORPORATION YARD

Former Fire Commissioner William
P. Delany returned yesterday Ito his
duty as machinist in the corporation
yard, resuming his old job in;the. civil
service, from which" he had 'secured
leave of absence upon his appoint-
ment. He was. reinstalled at a special
meeting of the commission, at which
President ,Newhall also announced .'his
retirement^ from the- board.

Miss I.E- Connor. 1504 iPolk *tr«««»t,
has Juet left for New Tork for th>
litest models in spring' millinery. •

TWO KEJf HTT.T) FOH ItOBBEBY—Robwt Ste-
tfcwo was h*kT for trial.before • the superior
f«rt by Polic* Jn<lr# Conlan yesterday for
tmldlfiC np Peter Berffee. *

tIron.keeper..1»39
Market street. Jannair 3," and Matthew Mor-~
phy. saloon keeper.

'£2 Bradr street. Jinunrj
*. William H. Apperiey was held for holding
ej> Gust Scfeedter tn kU saUsm at Grew and
Gongfe ftreets Jacatry 13.

.The prograrn-Df music in Golden Gate
park today willbe as follows: |

. Anthem— ""Star Spanpled Banner."
March.

'
"Queea of Sheba". ...... ."...Gounod

Walt*, ti-una" .""..... Linka
OTMtHre.'*'Gustavo**'.'. .:......'..:....... :Aobcr
,Mo*afr.

"Robert. I*tttable" ........'...Meyerbeer
••Tarantella

'Original":r.;.'..:.:r.;.'..:.: .TV....... JnlHen
-Mosaic "UoVrt Bruce"; ..'. .'...BonnUtau

\u25a0?c*nci= froai"Marit*naV^r.":rVTrrrrrrr.Wallace
Variations on a German T01k51i0J. ...... .P. Ot-tas
Medlar, familiar soupi..-.'....... ..-..:"::..Stern
March :....-.•... '••--•• \u25a0'• •••}~.~»?77:lT~. Beeres

\u25a0

et "America." ""\u25a0%"
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BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Every Individual Taste May Find

Artistic Expression In Hand-
some Hardwood Panels

You can gratify your longing for the.home beautiful and have your house
finished in the choicest of hard woodsby using the new built, up panelings
made by a progressive San Francisco
firm.:.

•

E. A. Howard & Co. of 20 Howard
street, San Francisco,, are pioneers in
the manufacture of doors and panels
from all the fancy hard woods. . All
the beauty of the wood is brought out
with additional charms of crotch and
quarter saw never possible in the solid
finish.

.These beautiful door* and panels are
inexpensive, are" easily installed, and
because they can not warp, split or
shrink are far more serviceable than
the old. fashioned solid wood. AH the
delicate grain,and cross- grain of \u25a0 the
wood are*intensified, presenting In an
otherwise ordinary room an atmos-
phere of rare beauty and refinement.

"The greatest economy is also effected
in the matter of Installation. Instead
of an expert and costly finisher any
carpenter or clever^ person can easily
put up the panels at very slight ex-
pense. Paneled ceilings, paneled walls
and beautiful flush doors are thus
brought within the reachvpf those of
ordinary means, and aristocratic in-
teriors made possible in the most mod-
erate priced houses.

Handsome catalogues showing the'
Ivarious woods and their wonderful pos-
sibilities for interior decoration are
mailed free to all who are building or

1 who contemplate the building or re-
modeling of their home. E. A. HOW-
ARD & CO., 20 Howard St., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

jt V| RBirXUYClim7H Wyf

So coafldent*am Ithat simpljr'wearingIt will
permanently remore all enp«rfiaoas flrsb. t»-
ffardless cf a:» or mi, that Iwillmall. lt
without deposit tor a

FREE 40 DAY TRIAL
When yon s^e jonr sihapelinecs sptedUy re-.turning. Iknow yon willbnyif. Try it atnay expense. Write today.
PKOF. BURNS, Dept. 440

: •.
-
i;Xo. 1300 Broadnay, »tt York

Mht Wos Monm

Advance Showing
'

Spring and Summer
Wash Fabrics

Season, 1910

Exclusive French Novelties Washable Foulards
Unmade hand-embroidered Washable Pongees

Mbes SUk Mulls
.New Ramie Linens ' Anderson's Ginghams

Poplins Fancy linens
English Calateas French Crepes

, . (Seewiiidow display)

BOOK DEPARTMENT
Special Sale of Standard Sets

At a fraction of original publishers' prices.

The Complete Works of Oscar Wilde
in fifteen volumes. Bound inbuckram with leather label;
gilt top. Publishers' price, $30. /T -f *f Eft
SPECIAL at, per set 4>l A.DU
The same bound infiMorocco. Pub- C*fO C/iiished at $45. SPECIAL at.... 4)IV\D\J

Life of Napoleon, by Prof. W. M.Sloane
in four large volumes with over 100 of the most famous
Napoleonic pictures of the world. Pub- tf A C/l
lished at $18. SPECIAL at, per 5et. ...... .,J>0. DV

Dickens' Complete Works z
A fine limited and. numbered edition de luxe; 20 volumes
bound in$i leather. Published at $90. Cf iT CH
SPECIAL at, per 5et....... : JiO.JV

Shakespeare's Complete Works
Subscription edition de luxe; each set numbered: 20 vol-
umes ; Published at $85. «T -f y- F/.
SPECIAL at....... 4>IO*DV v,

Emerson's Complete Works,
Bound in.# levant :12 volumes. Pub- (f4 O f\(\
lished at §36. SPECIAL at..... \u25a0 $ IO.UV

Hawthorne's Complete Wprks
Bound in ft levant :13 volumes. Pub- tf-f /}.ltC/|
lished at $39. SPECIAL at ...fiy&lt

Complete Novels ofLouisa Muhlbach
in 20 volumes: }iwine Morocco. Pub- C-iQ C/V
lished at $50. SPECIAL at ...4) J O.DV
. -\u25a0'

~
' \ \u25a0 \u25a0

' '
j*

Final Clearance 33/6. or
Handled Volumes

' :$
left over from Christmas at one-half and less than former
prices.

—
-„

VALENTINES
HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT S
First showing of MEN'S SHIRTS for Spring of 1910.

Many new effects in colorings, pleats and fabrics.

$1.50 to $5.50 /
. -

.' i ini~r -

'\u25a0Indestructo" Trunks

Indestructo trunks are manufactured from patented ma-
terial by a patent process.

They carry:a broad GUARANTEE from the makers.
Free five years'

*
insurance against Fire, Accident, Col-

lision. Wreck, Carelessness and Neglect while "trunk is in
.hands of common carrier.

They, are the most economical trunks made. Strongest
in construction— will withstand the roughest handling.

They are much lighter than any other trunks of equal

They save in excess baggage charges.
- They have a number of commodious trays

—
-sufficient

for the most careful packing. ;

There are special designs for special purposes.

MAILORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. |
Samples and Catalogues on Application. \

LKREISS &SONS
Removal Sale of Furniture

jL/lp|LyUllLb-.

J 4-' r\ 11

THIS
fine, roomy and exceedingly comfortable "Daven-

port is characteristic of the many carefully chosen-
\u25a0- upholstered pieces now on display inour warcrooms

and offered during the removal sale at-discounts 25 to 50
per cent less than their real value.

They are made in various styles and sizes and each
carries

"
the. strongest \u25a0; assurance of qual ity and strict

integrity in manufacture. * '
\u25a0*

cannot build a lasting home; with furniture /that '

is builded 'badly : the first/principle in providing lasting '\u25a0[
furnitureis to find -the master builders of-it. /^ \u25a0\u25a0':.,

.; f\ We. know them, and much of their product has been
sold by us and; approved by owners of many of our most

"'

beautiful homesl

L.KREISS &SONS
Van Ness, ancl Sutter

~-fk re shall soon occupy, bur riew^five-story buildingInow
rin;course ;of.construction at the; southwest corner<bfj^Sutter.
°?anci 'Stockton^streets. '

-./,,
"'

. .. .-\ \u25a0 -\u25a0 ,- .„- "

Mrs.Nettie Harrison
Removes

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
byVelcctric needle process— twenty :
ryears' 'practice. 'v

GRAY HAIR GOLORi
and :;restored \u25a0 by experts- only.
Facial treattnent-^Wnhkles.'Mbles;

•Freckles -and: Pimples removed. ;

THYNALCures Over
FAT PEOPLE

A French _ remedy,^ imported '">by,
)Mrs.:;Harrison :during '}her -recent
visit to Europe. Phone" Franklin '!

1008 SUTTER ST. ne^tS^E^


